
BASTARD.

No I. habebat filiam unam ex legitimo niatrimonio natan; et ubi baftardfis natu habet
heredem legitimam de corpore fuo, ceffat efcheta, et de bonis fuis potefl libere
difponere; prout did. 1Vloffat ut fupra fecit; et fic Regina efchwtam pretendere
non poterat. Et replicavit Dundas, quod defundus heredem non potuit ha-
bere, quia terras non habebst; pt fic non barq, nqq burgenfis, nec facerdos;
preter quos de jure Scotie haeredem poteft nullus habere.-Triplicavit Major,
quod filia erat legittima hzeres patri, et habilis ad fuccedendum ei, etfi poffediffet
iumobilia; et quod fic cefferat efchet&, intorlocuti funt Domini quod legittima
et naturali prole exiftente baftardo de corpore fuo procreata, et que pofTet ei heres
elfe, fi immobilia haberet hereditgria bAt-r4us,, ceffat efchaeta prius ratione baftar-
driaz.-Eandem DomiNi concilii affignaverunt terminum ad probandum plene le.
gittimnam exiftitiffe defunato, tewprq fwi, 4

Sinclair, MS. p. zog

Strangers may fucceed to. a BDaftard as Heis of Provif0p..

1584. March. ITNNS agaAf.w HA Qel-6R e , ndihe r e '4voufe.

THE Earl of Errol difponed a piece of land to one Innes, in liferent, and to
Robert Innes, his natpral fon, in fee; and failing of heirs-male of Robert's body,
to Alexander Jines of Coxton : Robert having deceafed without lawful iffue of
his body, the King prefehted Alexander Hay, Clerk-Regifler, to be tenant of
thefe lands to the Earl, as vaking in 4iis hands by. reafon o. Robert's baftardy.
Alexander Innes, who was fubftitute in the charter after Robert, purfued the
Clerk-Regifter and the King's Advocate, tbhear and'fee the fAime prefentation re-
duced, s having the undoubted right to thefe lands, by virtue of his fubftitu-
tion.-Alleged, That the King's intereft and commodity falling to hia by the
common law, whereby the whole goods, moveable and immoveable, pertaining
to a-baftard, who had died without lawful fucceflion of. his own body, pertain to
the King, could not be prejudged by any private deed whatfoever; and this was
faum privatum, substitutio fada ihter privatas personas, que nullo modo potuit de-
rogare juri publico, cum fortior sit dispositio legis ptovisione bominis.-Replied, That
the King had no intereft in refpet of the fubflitution, becaufe it being vo-
luntary to the Earl to difpofe of thefe lands, and being domins ct moderator rei
s-.e-, as he could not be hindered to give it to a ballard, fo he might fubftitute any
other to him. And the law quod Bastardus, non potest babere b.eredem niii de cor.
pre nio lekitime procreatum, is to be underflood, in linea desrcendente et collaterali;
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6o reprth the famre cafe-:

1*J Muifies' of AeoU and the .A of Afrol,- the Mater laibg hat,, i t,
I lierentdr, difponed'i piece fiandin tfflam and britagej to on JAg§

Ifnes, 1iferenter, 'and to 1(obert Iioiet,' his natural foa, iq fee; Wad feiovg A&
the faid Robert, aid the heirsma gotte' gof his binly, toAklxandxes laceo
Cbxton; the Paid Robert that wwe theturalfa fiar, beingdedeaftd withineraay.
lawful -foccefflos of his 'body, our Sovereign Lord prefented Alexander Hay,
Clerk of Regifter, to be tenant of the faid lands to the Earl of Arroll, as if'the
lands had taked in his Majefty's haids'by reafon the faid Robert, being a baftard,
and having no lawful flicceffion ofhilownA6dy, by the incient laws of the realm,
the King's Majefly fell heir to him, quia bastardus non potest babere bredem nisi de
corpore suo legittime prbcreatum: Al, ane Inis of Coxton, "who was immediate
flbilitute into the charter, after the deceafe of the faid -Robert, purfued the
Clerk of Re,*# 091)4'k 'yo e,,I a g1 Wi ]erntation, to
be reduced, as being obtained tacite et sufiress7 herreditate, making mention that
the lands, by deceafe of the fai4 Robert Innes, heritable fiar, vaked in the bands
of our Sovereigp Lead karj t a l iod right tq prelfan enant tq
the-Earl of Arroll, being overlordand dominus diretiuy; albeit it was of truth,
that the faid 'Aleander.litnei, beingpniet an6 i a tl id
charter, had the only undoubted; sight aroli liy his fuiatioi, the I ag's
Majefty and 'his 'Advocate, were aboluteybfooluded, notwithipphxing4 I p
faid Robes's bafturdyi-It wa&reasaw jaly' a the bari-ad& pwbltgifa g
the Lords-folves, againft the reafons ofshe femonsW Thpt th fkikA n V
Innes, albeit he was neyt and immedite fbaiiinte intoth' nfaid chaitce ,oOf for
f', 'couI4 so manner of way projud e tWeb Kings. MajeLy's inatera&, gif
fuiefamem privaum quod, -wdlo ma4d juri pubhos doregari pota ; and allo. tOm
King's Majefty's profit and commodity that apportained unto hilm by r n 9f
the common law, and the batard dying without lawful jcaeffion dE bis. boQdy,
his wh14 gear .ppectains, both moveable and immoveable, to the King's Majefty,
could not be prejudged-privata, lege: et substitutione fatia interprivatas personas:

And fQ the King's intereft and his profAt that fell to him by the law*, anent
the deceafe of a baftard without lawful-fuccefflon -Of 'his body likeas if the lands
h4 gpn firft difppned to the Inferdn 4 f4 spn aikd in, him, the King's

ajpfty would have bee hi4 beir; fo 'n l .Inmaier, th fiubli ution cul', ot
prejudge the King's Majeity's intereft and right, quia quod uina via probibehtir alia

vig. non admittifur.--It was.replied aKd reqaqse4ppon the other part, That the
exception-ought to be repelled, and tljat the Kigg h44 no iitereft it t j cafe,
in refpe6a of the faid fabititution, becaufe ab initiofqitfaatum voluntariun to the



No 2. faid mafter and Earl to difpone their lands as they pleafed; and if they had full li.
berty of the difpofition of their own, they might make fubftitution of batlards, as
well as they might give it to a baflard; and as to. the law, quad bastardus non
habet haredem nisi ex suo corpore legittime procreatum, hoc intellisendumfuit in linea
descendente, et linea collaterali; but the law fecluded not but a baffard might be
fubilitute, and be an heir by way of provifion and tailzie; and failing of his law-
ful fucceffion, others to be fubftitute to fucceed immediately to him, at the will and
pleaftre of the difponer, quia anusquisque est Dominul et moderator rei sue ; for a
perfon may difpone his lands, and take them to.his hirs-male, any of his furname,
ptxteritis fidiabut et legittimis. baredibus; , qnd yet the fame is not agreeable to the
common law.-THE LoRDS, after'long reafoning, pronounced definitive, That
the 'reafon'of the fuimmons was relevant .aepd fp rp4uced the faid prefentation.

Covil, MS. P. 399.

SEC T. III.

A Baflard's Relit has 'right to a fhare of his effedas.

1502. February iS. MURRAY afainst -KINGS ADVOCATE.

GIF ony man beand baffard deceiflis, leivand behind him an lauchful wife,
without ony fudceffioun, or bairnis, lauchfulie gottin of his bodie, the King, or
his donatour, gif he ony makis and confitutis heir-anent, aucht and fould have
the hail movabill airfchip of the faid baffard be itfelf; and alfwa all and haill
the unmovabill airfchip, kif ony be;- togidder with the ane half of the movabill
gudis, quhilks pertenit to the faid baftard at the time .of his deceis, he findand
fufficient cautioun to content and pay the debtis that wer awand by the faid baf-
tard, as accordis of the law, and as is efter fpecifyit; and als- allowand the haill
debtis and expenfis maid and payit for the kirk richt, and at the burial of the
faid batard, according to his faculty.

Balfour, (BASTARD) p. 237.

*** Spottifwood reports a fimilar cafe without names, dated 29 th July 1566.

A BASTARD deccafing, leaving behind him a wife, the King, or his donatar,
will have the whole moveable heirthip-goods of the baftard by itfelf, with the

* This is taken from an old copy-of Colvil's Deciflons, which the Editor only lately difcover-
ed in the Library. Sec Note under page 329.
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